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TRANSLATION—TRADUCnON

No. 840. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE BELGIAN AND
BRITISH FRONTIER CONTROL AUTHORITIES RES-
PECTING THE ISSUE OF FRONTIER PASSES FOR
THE CROSSING OF THE FRONTIER BETWEEN
THE TERRITORY UNDER BELGIAN OCCUPATION
AND THE GERMAN FRONTIER ZONE UNDER
BRITISH OCCUPATION. SIGNED AT DÜSSELDORF,
ON 14 APRIL 1949

Article .1

Personsof the ageof 15 and over; regardlessof nationality, who come
within one of the categorieslisted in article 11 and reside in the agreed
frontier regionmay,subjectto the termsof the presentAgreementconcluded
betweenthe two frontier control authorities,be issuedwith a frontier pass.

Article 2
The frontier regionswill comprise

Territory under Belgian occupation: the areas listed in annex A to
this Agreement.

In Germany: the Germancommuneslistedin annexB to this Agreement.

Article 3
All applications for frontier passeswill be made on the prescribed

form. All completedapplication forms will be referred in duplicate to the
Belgian Military Commander, in the ease of applications made in the
enclavesunderBelgian occupation,and to the Area British Immigration
Inspector, in the case of applications made in Germany. Where the
authority of the territory in which the applicant resides approves an
application, the application forms endorsedto this effect, together with
the frontier passcompletedasfar aspossible,will be passedto the competent
authority of the other territory for clearance. In caseswheresuchclearance
is granted,the original applicationform, duly endorsed,and the completed
frontier passwill be returnedto the receiving authority who will issue the
pass to the applicant. Each frontier pass will be signed and stampedby
both authoritiesbefore issue.

1 Came into forceon 23 April 1949, by mutual agreementbetweenthe competent
authorities.
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Article 4
Frontier passesmay be grantedfor onereturn journey or for two or

more journeys. The validity of such passeswill be as indicated below.
Eachfrontier passwill state the destinationin the other territory to which
the traveller is authorized to proceed,and will state the frontier crossing
points.

Article 5

Any frontier passmay be withdrawn at any time should it be found
that the conditions of issue have beenabused, or if any false statement
was made by the applicant when applying for the pass. Withdrawal
will also be madewhenthe purposefor which the passwasissuedno longer
exists. Suchwithdrawalwill normallybe madeby the authorityresponsible
for the issue of the pass,acting either on its own behalf, or on the request
of the competentauthority of the other territory. In serious casesof
misuse, where the continued possessionof the pass by the bearer is
considereddangerous,either authority may withdraw the pass. If a pass
is withdrawn, the fact will be reported to the competentauthority of the
other territory togetherwith a statement of the groundsfor withdrawal.

Article 6
It is agrcedby the authoritiesof both territories that eachshall retain

the right to refuse any application. If an application is made on the
groundsof extremecompassionatecircumstances,the Belgian and British
authoritiesconcernedwill decide in consultationtogetherwhethera passof
restrictedvalidity shall be issued.

Article 7
The authoritiesof both territoriesundertaketo re-admit into territory

underBelgian occupationor into the British zonein Germany,any person
to whom a frontier passwas issued by them, eventhough the validity of
the passshall haveexpired.

Article S
The authorities of both territories agree to clear and approve with

the minimum delay possibleall successfulapplicationsfor frontier passes
receivedby them.

Article 9
A fee will be chargedby eachauthority in respectof all frontier passes

issued by it, but each authority may issue gratis passesto officials who
are visiting the frontier region of the other territory on duty.

N’Bdo
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Article 10
Each authority will assume responsibility for the approval of the

necessaryapplication forms and frontier passesissuedby it, both of which
will be of a form agreed upon jointly betweenthe said authorities. No
amendmentsto the form of these documentsshall be made by either
authority without the approvalof the other.

Article 11

Frontier passesmay be issuedto personscoming within the following
categories

A. (I) Farmersandagricultural workersworking farms, part of which
lie in the oppositefrontier region. Frontier passesvalid for twelve months
may be issued to farmersresidentin the enclavesunderBelgian occupation
or in the Germanfrontier region underBritish occupationand themselves
cultivating personally owned or rented property situated in the other
region. Similarly, frontier passesvalid for twelve months may be issued
to agricultural workers employed by suchfarmers.

(II) The frontier pass will be endorsed in red ink with the words
“Agricultural Worker “ in French, English and German.

(III) The passwill bear a photographof the holder.

(1ST) Such frontier passeswill specify the crossingpoint at which the
holder must, to the exclusionof all othercrossingpoints, crossthe frontier.

(57) Farmersareauthorizedto crossthe frontierat the following crossing
points on productionof a pass

Farmersfrom the following communes Crossingpoints

Bildchen Bihdchen
Losheim Losheimergraben

Hallsehlag
Kehr

B. Personswishing to crossthe frontier on compassionategroundsor
for urgent private affairs.

(I) Frontier passesvalid for a maximum of 48 hours may be issued
to personsresidentin one of the two territorieswho haveto visit the other
territory for one of the following reasons

(a) Death or serious illness of a near relative. (“ Near relative
means parents,children, husbands,wives, brothers,sisters,parents-in.law,
brothers-in-law, sisters-in-law, sons-in-law, daughters-in-law,grandfathers,

N’ 840
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grandmothersand grandchildren). In order to expeditethe issue of such
passesthe following procedurewill be adopted: the Military Commander
will hold a permanentstock of ten blank passessigned and stampedby
the Area British Immigration Inspector,who will similarly hold ten blank
passessigned and stampedby the said Military Commander. In order to
regularizethe issue of theseblank signed passes,all applicationsfor such
passeswill be submittedin duplicate. The receivingauthority will forward
thesetwo copiesof the application to the competentauthority of the other
territory who will retain one copy and return the other, duly endorsed
and stamped,to the receiving authority. On the expiry of the validity
of such passes,they will be returnedby the holder to the issuing authority.
Such expiredpasseswill be returned finally to the authority which signed
the passin blank. Blank signed passeswhich have, for any reason,been
renderedunserviceable,will be cancelledby the competentauthority and
returned to the authority which signedthem in blank.

(b) In caseswhere the need to attend meetings in connexion with
inheritanceor settlementof family financial affairs requiring the presence
of the personconcernedis duly established. The following procedurewill
be followed in such cases

(1) If a notary or ministerial official, residentin theterritory underBelgian
occupation,requires the presenceof a personresident in the British
zoneof occupationin Germany,he will addressa letter to that person.
Upon receipt of this letter of request,the personconcernedwill apply
to the Area British Immigration Officer for a frontier pass and will
produce the letter. The application form, together with the letter
referredto above,will betransmittedto theBelgianMilitary Commander
for approval and will be returned to the Area British Immigration
Officer who will, where appropriate, draw up the frontier pass.

(2) If a notary or ministerial official, resident in the British zone of
occupationin Germany, requires the presenceof a personresident in
the territory underBelgian occupation,he will addressa letter to that
person. Upon receipt of this letter of request, the personconcerned
will apply to the Belgian Military Commanderfor a frontier passand
will produce the letter. The application form togetherwith the letter
referredto above will be transmitted to the Area British Immigration
Officer for approval and will be returned to the Belgian Military
Commanderwho will, where appropriate, draw up the frontier pass.

(3) In the two
48 hours.
the places

casesreferred to above, the frontier pass will be valid for
Holders of such passesmust cross the frontier at one of
where is a Belgian customs post, namely: Bildchen and

N’ 840
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Losheimergraben. No goodsor currencymay be imported or exported
by personsbenefiting from this procedurewho must on their return
passthe samepost by which they crossedthe frontier on their outward
journey.
(c) As regards requestsfor the presenceof a personwhich are not

providedfor in the foregoingparagraphs,the Belgian Military Commander
and the Area British Immigration Inspectorwill jointly decide whether a
passshould be issued.

C. Personswishing to cross the frontier in order to visit relatives.

(I) Personsliving in the territory underBelgian occupation,or in the
German frontier zone underBritish occupation, who can establish that
they have near relatives or relatives by marriage (parents, children,
husbands,wives, brothers, sisters, parents-in-law,brothers-in.law, sisters-
in-law, sons-in-law, daughters-in-law, grandfathers,grandmothers,grand-
children) living in the other frontier zone may obtain frontier passesvalid
for 12 months and authorizing them to make one return journey each
month. The maximum duration of each visit in the other territory will
be 48 hours.

(II) Personsgranted frontier passesunder these provisions will be
authorized by the frontier control officials to take with them on the
outwardjourneya quantity of food normally sufficient for 48 hours. They
must crossthe frontier at oneof the crossingpoints listed in paragraphB (3)
above,

(III) Frontier passesfor monthly family visits will be datedby means
of a datestamp by both frontier control authorities at the crossingpoint
specified in the pass.

(IV) Holders of such frontier passesmay be accompaniedby their
children aged under 15 years, provided that such children are named in
the pass.

B. Children residing in one of the two territories and attending an
educationalestablishmentin the othermay, uponproductionof a certificate
of enrolmentin such establishment,obtain a frontier passvalid during the
scholasticyear andauthorizingone or morefrontier crossingseachday at a
specified point. Such children may not take with them any goods or
currency,apart from school text-booksand exercisebooksand, if needbe,
the quantity of food strictly necessaryfor eachday.

Article .72
Personswho are residentin one of the two territories referred to in

this agreementand whosedaily occupationis in the other territory. The
Belgian Military Commanderand the Area British Immigration Inspector

N’ 840
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at Anehen will jointly examine such applications and, if they appear
warranted, frontier passesmay be issued to personscoming within the
following categories:

(a) employeesof therailwaysandof thepostal,telegraphandtelephone
services;

(b) wood-cutters,wood-carriersand other frontier workers;
(c) taxi-drivers, carriers,forwarding agentsand customsagents;

(d) frontier officials.

In such casesthe authorities issuing the frontier passeswill decide, by
mutual agreement, the period of validity of the passesissued in these
circumstances.

Article 13
Veterinary surgeons,midwives, doctors and clergy carrying on their

professionor vocation in placesnear the frontier, who may be summoned
in cases of manifest urgency and in the absenceof a locally resident
practitioner or clergyman, will be allowed to cross the frontier upon
production of their professionalcredentialsor their identity card stating
their professionor vocation.

The burgomasterof the communerequestingassistancewill draw up
an explanatory report on eachcasein which use is madeof this privilege.

This report will be forwardedimmediately to the Military Commander
of the territory, if the assistancewas given in territory under Belgian
occupation,or to the Area British Immigration Inspector,if the assistance
wasgiven in German territory underBritish occupation.

Article 14
In casesof emergency, fire brigadeswill be permitted to cross the

frontier upon production of a group list drawn up by the burgomastcrof
the commune to which they belong and upon production of individual
identity cards with photographs.

The burgomasterof the place at which the emergencyoccurs will
draw up an explanatoryreport as indicated in the foregoingarticle.

Article 15
The provisions of the presentAgreement shall be without prejudice

to the applicationof the provisionsof the Belgian-British Agreementsigned
on 29 Dccember 1948’ respectingthe issue of frontier passesfor frontier
traffic betweenBelgium and the British zone of occupation in Germany.

United Natioas,Treaty Series,Volume 27, page135; Volume 32, page397, and
Volume 46, page351.
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The frontier referredto in that Agreementshall be taken to mean the
frontier betweenthe territories under Belgian occupationand the British
zone of occupation in Germany.

Article 16
ThisAgreementshall remainin force only during the periodof military

occupation of the aforesaid territories and shall automatically terminate
on the (late on which anotherstatus is conferred upon those tcrritories.

It may be amended,in the light of experience,at the requestof either
of the partiesafter it has beenin force for three months.

DONE in duplicateat Düsseldorf, 14 April 1949.

The Director For the Minister of Foreign
Entriesand Exits Branch Affairs of Belgium,

IntelligenceDivision The President
Control Commissionfor Germany of the Belgian Delegation

(British Element) (Signed)R. CONTEMPRñ

(Signed)BrigadierMonats InspectorGeneral

ANNEX “A”
Areastransferredto Belgium, comprising:

(1) the built-up areaof Bildehen boundedby a line commencingat boundary-
stoneNo. 1017, which is theformer boundaryof the district of Eupen,proceed-
ing then to the eastof the railway, at the entranceof the tunnel leading to
Aachcn, andthen passing along the railway trackas far as boundary-stone
No. 980;

(2) the section of the Aachen-Raerenroad betweenboundary-stonesNos. 1943
and920,andthe forest of Freyen;

(8) the neck of land, known as “Deutsche Leykaul”, betweenboundary-stones
Nos. 652 and 648 and boundedby the Breitenbach;

(4) the re-entrantbetweenthe Schwalmon the west andthe Rocherath-Wahier-
scheidroad on the east,and boundedon the north by a line drawn between
boundary-stonesNos. 624 and572;
the triangle of forest north of Weissersteinand eastof the presentfrontier;

at the Losheimergrabenhill, the triangle boundedon the north-eastby road
L 25 andon the west andsouthby the presentfrontier;

(7) the village of Losheim and its vicinity, within the following limits: a line
starting from apoint iiear the viaduct overthe railway tracknorth of Losheiin
andrunningalongthe southernedgeof theforestasfar asthepresentboundary
of the Schleidcndistrict, following that boundaryto the south and reaching
the presentfrontier at the bendin road L 25 approximately 1 km. south-east
of Losheim station;

(8) roadL 25 in the whole of that sector;
(9) the hamlet of Ilemmeresbetweenthe present frontier and the railway linc

from Saint-Vith to Trois-Vierges.
N’ 840
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ANNEXE “B” — ANNEX “B”

Zox~PRONT~BE ALLEMANDE — GERMAN rRoNTrna ZONE

ZollgrenzlcommissariatHellenthal

Kronenburg Hollerath Ettelscheid
Basen Wildenburg Bcrescheid
Dahlen Oberreifferscheid Dreiborn
Berk Hellenthal Wollseifen
Schmicltheim Kirseheifen Hccken
Udenbreth Blumenthal Sistis
Miescheid Oberhausen Schleiden
Rebseheid Harperscheid Nierfeld
Ramscheid Schoneseiffen Olef
Hecken Bronsfeld Mersbach

ZollgrenzkommissariatMonschau

Alzen Eicherscheid Eschanel
Kaiterherberg Konzen Bergstein
Hofen Huppenbroich Bradenburg
Reichenstein(Messenweg)Slinmerath Hurtgen
Rohren Ketternich Strauch
Monschau Bickerath Woffelspach
Widdau Ruhrberg Steckenborn
Mcnzerath \S7itzerath Rollesbroich
Hammer Mutzenich Schmidt
Imgenbroich Baustenbach Kommerscheid
Pleusshutte Einruhr Voosscnack
Dedenborn

ZollgrenzkonimissariatWalhehn
Lammersdorf Lichtcnbusch Busbach
Pilgerborn Vennwegen Stolbcrg
Rott Breinig Forst
Germeter Kornelirnunstcr Eilendorf
Mulartshütte Schleekhehn Gressenick
Sehmidthof Oberforstbach Hastcnrath
Friesenrath Krauthausen Rothberg
Hahn Brand Eschwciller
Walhcim Zweisaal Rotgen
Sief

ZollgrenzkomrnissariatAachen

GruneEiche flitfeld Aachen
Grenzhof Ronheide(BHF Süd) llaaren
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